SEUSSVILLE UNIVERSITY OPENS MARCH 16 AT RMC

For more information, contact Bo Walker, an RMC student who is helping organize it, via email Robert.walker@rocky.edu and/ or Jill Washburn, RMC Campus Corps leader, (406)598-4176 / jill.washburn@rocky.edu.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BILLINGS -- Children will get to meet characters from Dr. Seuss books who will conduct reading sessions during the opening of Seussville University at Rocky Mountain College, March 16, 2012.

Dr. Seuss book characters will be introduced via Dr. Seuss books as part of the Campus Corps celebration of literacy at Fortin Gymnasium.

"During the day students will attend various stations -- all with Dr. Seuss books and themes -- that highlight storytelling, mathematics, the environment and more, with all of these stations linked to the importance of literacy," said Jill Washburn, Rocky Mountain College Campus Corps Leader.

This event partners Rose Park Elementary school children in interactive love of reading activities with RMC students and volunteers to promote literacy and education.

The event itself will be in the small gym of Fortin Education Center, March 16, 2012, from 9 a.m. – 1:50 p.m. Dressed in Dr. Seuss costumes, college students engage the school children in reading and related educational experiences. It promotes love of reading and shared learning.

For more information, contact Bo Walker, an RMC student who is helping organize it, via email Robert.walker@rocky.edu and/ or Jill Washburn, RMC Campus Corps leader, (406)598-4176 / jill.washburn@rocky.edu.
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